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YOUR IABOR IS NCYl' Ill VAIN
I COR.

15158

THEREFORB- •consequently." "For that reason.• "Because of all thig. 11
Ae we draw thig letter to a close.
Bssed on all that ••• then ••••
Brief view of 1st 15 chapters necessary here.
belovedJohn 13r35. By this shall •••.. love ••• John 3:-16.

Brethren-

Jesus not ashamed to call His

· discipl~s- -,•brethren".

Why should we?

Be II- Personal, exJ)licit, pointed and positive. Thie sermon to

youl

Take it personally

STEDFAST- secure. 1 Pixed.. Safaty-belt fasten~.. KORAL FIXITY. Kn°" and followr
the Christian pattern. Above suspicion.
Jfatt. 7:13-14. No other way.
-

UNMOVABLE-

\

strong. firm. Conduct determined by the 'Eord above and not on
changable man below. Col • .3:1-.3. Po it like Heaven would do it.

Avoid slips, weak moment.El, succuming to temptation.

AIJrAIS-

Way:

II

,Tiln. 4H-2.

v>

.

ABOUNDDJl-

'

LORD-

~

"'to be abun~~~ ~nished." , John l01Jg!
7h~~q-~~~'..t/

-

Emplo,ment or tasks of believe?fs. Obedience 'i!s the work of
effec or faith.
Eph. 218-10.

WORK-

. I

Katt. 7121-23.

I Cor. 13:1,.3.
Lo"Ye-less speaking.
and even sacrificing (body to be· burned.)

L0 ve-less giving

Wot GR. •Ginoeko•-which f!'equent.13' s.uggesta the beginning of lafo•ledge
or progressive knawledge. Isr OR. 01.da-meaning•fu.llness o~nowledge•
•
Olf •to 1mm perfectly.•
Knowledge upon which trust is based.
LABCR: "Toil resulting in wea~iness.• Also trouble caused in labors for the Lord.
ICXOIJ-

not VAIN-

not hollow or void o.~ iresults • .· An investment wi. th the Lord. is a sure
interest-producer.

in :LCIU>-

Jas. 1117.

II Pet. 1~4.

I Cor. 2:9.
,,- '

INV;

ST!T!MEN'rs

CQ

Have serrid the lord in His :ministry ,-· ··· .
Believe have had enough experience to

LORD'S INVITATIONt

now

losts

Collle !or salTBtion.

Wayward & disobedient1

/

years.
this passage is right.

Ilk. 16tl5-16.

I John 119.

•

1

..

1

The Croes is Fooliebness ·t o some am lfi.adoli to others. Preaching too.

2

Singlen:~s

3

Carnal-mindedness and division it brings condemned.

4

Christ's disciples to be· a spectacle ·. to the world. - ·Filth, off scouring.

!)

_Gross :1Jrml:)ralit7 in the church -

6

Lawsuits forbidden among brethren before the unbelievers-injures body •

of Paul's

Just Chriet and ,His crucifixion.

meea~get

members

of their badness.

brag~ed

· Paul's instructions about marriage

7
8

The weak conscience and aeats offered to idols.

9

How Paul did not allow ertl men to over-abuse his conscience.

10.

Israel's sin and fall used as an example for us to avoid sin.

11

Abuse of the Lord 1 s supper.

12

Spiritual gifts and their use to the· glory of God.

1:3.
••

iC hapter

r ,-

1.4

16

Women wearii:ig their hair, waile or covering

Lo~.-

r·

.

'

rr

I

Connection of the Resurrection of Christ and ours.

15

-

on

Offend not others.

orderl7 and spiritual worShfp, '. tongues And -silence of women.
r

.......

r

. ims&GE

CHAPTER

158

..A.dmoniti on to faithfulness 11 r

.,

:'

'.

Collection for the poor in Jerusalem and closing

exhortati~•·

